Oxygen recovery up-regulates avian UCP and ANT in newly hatched ducklings.
At hatching, breaking eggshell induces a surge in oxygen availability that is likely to generate oxidative stress in newborn chicks. To investigate the involvement of potential adaptive antioxidant mechanisms, we explored some markers of oxidative stress and the regulation of muscle avian uncoupling protein (avUCP) and adenine nucleotide translocase (ANT) in ducklings in the peri-hatching period. When compared with pre-hatching levels, the amount of peroxidized lipids were increased 24 h after external pipping in gastrocnemius muscle (+37%) and heart (+39%) as well as the muscle avUCP mRNA expression (+60%) but the susceptibility of red blood cells to free radicals (a functional test of oxidative status) was not affected. In order to relate these changes to the oxidative transition of hatching, an imposed hypoxia/re-oxygenation protocol was used. Hatched chicks that had spent the last 24 h of incubation in artificial severe hypoxia showed a rise in muscle (+50%) and heart (+69%) lipid peroxidation, an increased susceptibility of red blood cells to free radicals, a marked over-expression of avUCP mRNA (+105%) and a rise in mitochondrial ANT content (+54%). These results suggest that avian UCP and ANT may contribute to prepare incubating eggs to the oxidative stress generated by the hypoxia/re-oxygenation transition naturally occurring at hatching.